
The Dirty Dozen 

1) “I want to think about it…”  

A-“Perfect!!!  Let me tell you why...Because it will take about 10 days to turn in the application to see if you get approved.  
Another 5 days for them to mail it to me. Then I'll come out and deliver it to you in person if you qualified. So that gives you a nearly a 
month to -think about it.”  

B-“Oh absolutely, my job is to simply fill out the application to see whether or not we can even get you approved… Besides the 
company is going to be giving your family THOUSANDS of dollars so they also need to THINK IT ABOUT it first. Does no good for 
you to think about it then they say NO because of medications.” Nothing to think about today, let’s first see if we can even protect your 
family.”   
 
2) “I thought you would Mail me information…”   (on phone and/or at door)  
 

A-“I wish I could because it would make my life A LOT EASIER!!!  However, we have so many different companies to choose 
from that we don't know what information would pertain to your particular situation without sitting down for a few minutes.”  
 

B-“You know what Mrs. Johnson, (SMILE), they don’t let me do that. We like to do things a little old school. We want to come 
on out to your house and shake your hand the old fashioned way. Aren’t you tired of all these companies just sending you a bunch of 
junk mail and calling you? Don’t you hate that? We want come out and actually give you a HUMAN being to work with.”  
 

C-“Ah, They don’t let me do that I wish they did we’re a little old school we like to come out face to face to see if we can’t help 
ya. One of the programs we do is the State Life Plan which is why you sent this in. But we also do a Living Benefit with this that helps 
you with your prescriptions, your vision your hearing. Mr. Smith, Sir. I don’t get paid if I can’t go over this program. If I can go over this 
program my company knows I’m here and I can at least get paid for this. If you’d just give me 10 minutes, I’ll be on my way and at least 
report to my boss I went over this with ya.”  
 
3) “I already took care of that…” 
 

A-“Great!!!  Did you end up doing one of the NEW plans or one of the OLD plans?” (Start Convo)  
 

B-“Oh perfect, that will make my job a lot easier. I am the Senior Benefits coordinator and my job is to simply review the new 
state regulated programs with you and I’ll be on my way, do you mind?” (Lean towards the door)  
 

C-“I understand, Mr. Smith, if I could just say something, the program you qualified for partners with anything you have to 
enhance it and make it better. So with all due respect, Sir, even though you have something in place I can assure you, you don’t have 
this in place and most of what we have won’t cost you nothing at all. Now it may be free to you but my company pays for it as we invest 
in the seniors here in [State]. Now my title is the Benefits Coordinator and Mr. Smith, Sir. I don’t get paid if I can’t go over this program. 
If I can go over this program my company knows I’m here and I can at least get paid for this. If you’d just give me 10 minutes, I’ll be on 
my way and at least report to my boss I went over this with ya. I’ve been in this business somewhere under 5 years and I have yet to 
see a company that can beat what we do. And if you can give me 10 minutes I can stand to save you thousands of dollars.”  
 
4) “I'm Insurance Poor.”  
 

A-“Wonderful!!!  Let's get you insurance RICH!!!”   
 

B-“Great, I hear that a lot! I know exactly how you feel, I was with a lady down the street and she felt the same way, after I met 
with her for a few minutes we found several ways to make her insurance rich. Trust me, meeting with me is a Win- Win situation. 
Whether you’re set up or not, I will be able to offer help or just shake your hand and congratulate you on being prepared. You have 
nothing to lose.  
 
 
 
5) “I've changed my mind….” (at door)   
 

A-“Mr ____, with all due respect, sir, I know you haven’t changed your mind you took time to fill this out and mail it back to us. 
I’m assuming it is a bad time. And I apologize; I just wanted to set up a time to go over this with you tomorrow so we can save you 
money. Most of what we have won’t cost you a thing.  I don’t get paid if I can’t go over this program. If I can go over this program my 
company knows I’m here and I can at least get paid for this and get out of your hair. Now I have a time slot open tomorrow at 12:25 and 
1:15 which one works best for you?  
 
 
 
 



 
 
6) “I don't let Strangers in my House…” (at door on p hone)  
 

A-“I agree 100%, I tell my grandmother the same thing. That is why I will show my State ID, State License and BBB 
accreditations before we meet, even then, we can still meet outside your home maybe on the front porch.”  
 
 
7) “My Kids Handle my Business…” 
 

A-“Oh absolutely, my job is to simple take an application to see if we can get you approved. I would gladly meet up with the 
family to discuss AFTER we see what program we can get you approved for IF we can get you approved for one. That way we can 
discuss real option, not much to discuss until we get you approved.”  
 

B-“Perfect, I would love to discuss this with them as well. When would be the best time? Ok great, well I will take the 
application and send it in today, and I will be able to bring the actual policy over to discuss with all of them. Can they meet us here in a 
couple weeks?”  
 
8) “I don't have a Checking Account…”  
 

A-“No worries!!!  We have companies that take debit/credit and even direct express cards”  
 

B-“That’s fine, I deal with people all the time that do not have accounts set up, what we can do is get you set up with a 
reputable bank regardless of your background.”  “Besides you don’t want to be using that Direct Express card anyway, they charge you 
FEES for everything, grab your wallet, let’s go get an account set up for ya”  
 
9) “No One is Allowed in my Account…”  
 

A-“I understand. You’re going to have to eventually trust in someone to get this coverage.  Either you trust an insurance 
company to make the proper withdrawal or you have to trust a man to come pick up your cash in person and hopes he delivers it to the 
insurance company, but either way you have to put a little faith and trust in someone.”                   
 
10) “Leave me some info I'll call you…” (at door)  
 
  A-“Without asking you some necessary questions I don't know what kind of information I could leave that would pertain to your 
situation as everyone's situations different.  For instance, if you were a cigar smoker then I know Americo might be best for you.  If you 
had COPD I know Monumental might be best for you.  You see where I'm going with this?  We have MANY companies to choose from.”  
 
11) “I want to Pray About it…”   
 
  A-“You know what Mrs. J, I hear that pretty often and I couldn’t agree more. Now, I am not a preacher, but  I also know what 
Jesus said to his brother  when he was on the cross, he asked him to take care of Mary, his mother. I also know the parable of the ten 
virgins, some were prepared and had enough oil and some were unprepared and DID NOT HAVE ENOUGH. IF you died today, would 
your family have enough or NOT enough? What do you think we are trying to do today? Help your family/beneficiary, right? Now, how 
does god feel about being prepared and taking care of his flock?”  
 
12) “I can't Afford Anything..” (at door and in house)  
 

A-“We design plans to fit any budget. We have plans as low as $9/month.”  
 

B-“Absolutely understand… Wanted to let you know that I typically deal only with people ages 50-85, 95% of the time they are 
on a very tight, fixed income. This is all I do, let me see what we can do for you.’  
 
 


